Rebecca Riley
Senior Thesis Timeline

September 24: Human Subjects Application Submitted
October 1: Determine Classes for Surveys
October 19: Survey Pre-Test into the Field
October 22: Literature Review – draft complete
October 27: Survey Pre-Test Complete
November 5: Experimental Survey into Field
November 5: Methods Section – draft complete
November 8: Progress Presentation
November 12: Experimental Survey Complete
November 19: Data into SPSS
November 29: Literature Review – draft 2
December 3: Preliminary tests
December 5: Progress Report Due

January: Run Tests/Analyses
          Draft Results Section
          Edit Methods Section

February: Draft Discussion Section
          Edit Results Section
          February 28: Progress Presentation

March: Edit Discussion Section
       Review entire draft
April: Defense?
   April 4: first draft due
   April 18: must have defense set

May: Defense
    Edit/revise thesis
    May 7: Thesis Symposium
    May 27: Final Thesis Due

**Thesis Timeline: February - May**

February 25: Draft of Results Section
March 2: Draft of Results Section
March 11: Draft of Discussion Section Complete
March 15: Revised Draft of Literature Review
March 18: Revised Draft of Methods
March 21: Create all Tables/ Figures/ etc
March 25: Works Cited Page
March 29: Draft of Thesis to thesis director
April 18: Format Review with URP
April 29: Final Draft of Thesis to Readers
May 6: Thesis Defense (2:30)
May 7: Thesis Symposium (9:00)
May 20: Make changes and collect all signatures
May 27: Final Deadline to Submit Thesis